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-». his remains will be laid tojesrltrsvault eon- Capt J- E, Warn sen, manager Of the A. C. Co- j numbers ot, in en he met 60 the river. Moil
sacred building in returned on SnUfdayTrora s trip down, the them were pulling their own sleigh6.apd i_;

jit Dawson and parently had little or nothing i.n the way ofn 
outfit, indicating the presence of ncouai(#pr*t>: 
Biiefabto, iUtproflucîTvCgOptflaiion.on the Yi
ton. —---- /“/H

The captain is a keen observer au/l a» wi 
fee noticed brings back with him a large fm 
of accurate information conoernlnV.the long 
country. His oourteay in giviltg 
readers advaa I age thereof is duly
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*& Work In Dawson—4‘Charity,
Sweet Charity." His Ruling Motive-A 
Oood run’s Work A Living Faith.

The Rev. Father Judge is no more. “Fattie. .
Judge, as all leved to call Mm, both Catholics stnieted underneath 

Protestants alike, died et ttie hospital he which he bas '
Monday doubted ""-“t-*

EHS^^g^™l.rr::S|EEEEE5
sHsIfes BED fI M DEE.^5#FiF^^SE
«turned devoutly ae ll^wleh ofaivAU Wise and '•--" ~ ’ - aiw an Indian dog rh-iver. Fast Time Freni Domh
Chastening Father, sod calmly and serenely the dMMdy^ye^. ^e^stgncejbetgem
:_____ •: ' • _ Bonaire*andEfatorado fUaetaRed -»»« *ort>

rrthWlow.,UUPb ^ ! °Ver thC natter .formation's' contained in the Captain4 Dominion Monday tnertUngatf ohdock.vrith

teih birthday, and It was upoa the same day x0f a Tramway- Without a Team" The Most losing -five bnufs. tba,
3* years ago that he lost hismotlTier Four TUggflpfrlar Thing EverJDone bv the Yukon . emniovedfn the town Adjacent to Ilawsou at-11:45 p. in„

- "to"-*»””4'=SSSSSS^5Î»-a5SS „u -________thatset tiiMt he hafdtv I pçreoitsvrgjnler *4^ the evervHwreastngi^htT.diamrFiver^<7-Tto.-tbe N,-A.-T. S-Z ------- ---------~*JE
2222^«ôî^h« 2^1 day 1 PdfiUlaftty «1 the Ncgoet with the people-,T. Co^Thos. da$risn and Baker Are each oper,
m aJmis **ÈW"ira SK Ii,»paqwjaiu«a**y Wapy^lnw»it.ar» wawiStree

^»SSSSSSgîsaîïifflaSSS3^Sëœâ£Sfeft^^«Æ^^^3
yWaospimptonseraVboto he had known » ■ tog tlm Jlctatesofconsctentimis perforffisn.e Brien ,-reek, SO; North fork, sw; Chvcteh,. Marte, ta fUners.

. Lweeâ wStf^fclthtoUF. ®* wH-atwUl adJTto the public weal, is eyer erèek and «Wo fork.T'y -.'her mbutanea. . . À • ^ thtrtttnerf* Aatoctatt
It Is of the fatlier*s good work in Dawson gratifying to a paper of character and indi-! 280. No wage labor is pnuT .ii rim creeks, all will tie i,ti,t in <h.; Misters’ institute, Sayurdi

■■ F - ------------ — Th» «I.mtwdatw fmm vMnsitty it requires but a trip up tbetuwfcsasagwjosmeut being doiie eimn' on lawror-hy thedtst in«., bdg.iohi!a-:Ht-kif.-lnckp. m.fliat we all know most. The stampede»» from * . 3L „f the neonieon the PioTTIh» ‘ ,.Hllvntl -Wfrom Tun- .The-object iqKvlihlc the meeting isegUed:
Forty-MIlcto the Klondike in the aistW-M ^ P.. __ _ the actual owners. i______ 4 __• __ tiiu seww->*i tie-mi tiers in regard ttrM

• tetr; -ythncinber ovortnlflng a solitary and neer Tramway company-a eompauy •‘u itrtout ; iæ[ house J up, wllT yield wages: 1 he pas-lijis (li ^,*4» ^urtjes v»ho instituted
feeble old man with asiugle sled rope over his a tram, at least in operation. , been located on-Squaw creek, carrying from ' «lanipode 'to Jx.minion.hjtdd Ivan and oti•btîtidSïU a single ^helping the load *°T *?•*•«*•. <*«*5»'1,4 »”*> °» «°* ; a), cents to «Vent* per pen. < hh ht.ken creek j "^nmtSôr^flirw ïui' or more rep™.

.laiy qqiU arme ijelathat-haatenlng Lto a who Is In terested m 0(f telow on Bona nza and tlt« pay has beep found in dvr claims taquan- tatn-w |o/0ttajv« m «tuer tu obi.Hln-jigL 
"«.tiFwhw ha waa"conscious bis ministering M other claims, and within 5Î* mires has to 1 tides ranging fron •£, cents to |2.j0 per pan. Me«i tOTtlre «TO* law* ns jirowsed by 9ta^^4Sr«5Snr»U p-y-” »•"■»« •*» » «m. «... ». *** «-<•— saattsa*-* sa«w*

BO Hmsj wat'l-nt In admiring t>u» Ucr"nn<l tram" one-third of the distance on his own Hutchinson. Manila- and Confederate. Ae yet ; i»ON A1.1» MAd.WKti.tHt,'•. Î
»n which-8t Mary’s hospital now* "stands, surface rights, if be or his men '•mush’’ aeloigh ’ no definite Drospçct» have been found o« any : ■/ K-c, M i liera' A ssociatioB,
BilMadibahti (eats hrsser vices of She assert* t lend.-lUasaatlyfunny 1 A- monephly €*iM>«fd-i-oFth»Biwtlim^l» tba mtaassara apimacnUifaa|J • ...-=pr.-p“ p »
352Arctic maladies and frostbites ware | a company to operate a tramway -'without a Med with the outlook. ( i^Ti^n.W “ready aile o?3

iuetanily'in tlemancl. Hejgrasped 2the iltua- ; tram «uc! pay tor the privilege of walking Leaving Forty-xnile on l)e?iynber 22d, the^Hrfr.c tickets -for ln-xt KrHny night, ürtl 
». n t t* »8W thMt a huee task was laid out ! *nd working twrtiiia railroad ‘'without.a rail.” party proceeded on down the river, passing the Cari» Y tiger and Miss PUirehW Hh in.hu ^g, if»l 
lur him here and hastened ba<.k td Forty-mile For the life of us we cannot see.what the IJpn-! N. ÀJIAT. Co's coal.mine, a short «fstance
tor more mtdicinVt a«ppH«g «nd nuira oi{ Qrahle Couiteil Uaa thinking of in granting below Korty-miie, where about AX) tons of coal jJ^>e u pp r op v i at (1 i y < yr 11 an ) ei 1 ted l«y «the canéjf 
., ____________ «milnmciiL for "the cate of the such a monopoly whicli can never hold in any j8 HOW (,n the dump. Dtiring the day the/maker on the Witter iront ,.ptâ>site*the Fiouesdfi.’VSS.'S^aUr SSWSpasT» ««• «ss*s»*isafe m m ***■&« ®sss$ '^JKTss&Sn
■mât. cooking for hts nine laborers and ear- ! such intention evetyCiisted In the mindj t, EHUnC&Dh. Egan»^ whcrnvas in;:t on thc-Barfe: the most p.^ut,»- J.uty hi the Jiall, k> votes kg 
WMSKSB^wiimd doctorlneuiny atid atl fbe ’ »1 the IionorabUT Councfl fwhen doing..,.lhe following:information relative u> nvrïë-Tf-.-^wumiiW-Tt^trefet;

. • :Rfc Wte «nStat’.» him and withal finding •», ihatthe letter h»«ed loaning* O-Bt^tPcatiim^EShe boats «mv wintt-rin«-on W»-j trained on iv of memStiStWwfl

time Ui sttperlntond toe erection of his build- should have been sô abused. 1 here is a way to kon was secured: On thetirhl river-Monkrch, ; —------—i—--
iuga end lay the plane for more. Hie practical^ retnetîy Matter, gentlemen. Cancel It. Van-, jiving, Reindeer, MAfy G rath, Rideoiit, St.| The Joining Room ser*-4ee<yf the Regina C1ÉI 
education as ah architect many years ago in eel It until the tramway company -withoUt a Michael, Elovina. - The Victorian is ijt safe Hotel is sucli at, to [nvit^-ou back again, 
st.iHn.nM Mri .tnnrl him in mmd stead with tram" at least constructs their train. quarters at Fort Yukon. The Robert Kerr is 7 ~ : W«he result that ’theugh the hofpltalas it now The miners may sorely begrudge the 40 miles above Fort Yukon. The ls,0'; «lS!2S^^•x^5^îl5î^^^îî1îi1îi^1,I Î

•land* waa biiilt piecemeal by sections and money already extorted from them into the mik-s below Circle. The Sovereign ancf Victoria
■tories It It complete, whole ind thoroughly coffers of this "railw ay without a raiD’-and in Kri- at Circle City, tiie" Tacoma is about so j The best mu.u> >uivcd iu me city are at t
adapted to the good work it -is devoted to. 1 whose toil-houses drinks can now be haiLat SO mile's this sitfe of CTrcie. The Djiu-'km City is , Be*,,la CU,b llutel- ____
Medicine and food were administered to tiie cents per, if you haven’t paid ull your money located on an exposed bar.^The lleiiian is lo- ■ rioney to Loan J
•liifc bf fatit own hiinds night ét day nitd loll-keeper. Y ou will know the toll- t*ated near the old Tan aha stay on, and the | Apply at- the Nugget Kx press f'rotit tft.
•mount oi work be •ueceeded In nveompH^h- ! houses when you come to them by this aign Linda near the Russian mission./
iug would Imia’w broken down many a tslroiVger MOflloe of rhe/Ptouctw 1 tauiv$ ay Ltunpa^y— Concerning the Ko-yukuk the/j

,*Th« winter of ’«7 » Fat lier Judge’s hoafeUal : reads; ’’Licensed to Sell Spirituous Liquors," The population is at,out »o,/'lotted *>on» tr at n.l'sea wbaTn^
t- ^- flVwded with the sick and the fmsen. ! while a plain board on the eornerof the build- miles below A rcU^uy 10/urn l^dwate»;, ciothtng! fùr^shing^o^ i

-—, The fat bar’s charity was broad as the earth and Dig reads "Drinks |5(J cents.” Oil I it's a Warm The principal mining is dohe above the forks-' .outwear,
none oL the hundreds of applicants were even thing, this “tramway without if tram." .. The prospects running as high as |2.i0 to tin- pan
egged their religious preferences. Neverthe- fpeople are really overjoyed w ifh it. lt_ is a have been found.
twee tholeplritual wants of his flock were pro- popular thing. While tho toll-keeper is weigh- un Tier. u;ld, Eagle -Vit/ was readied. Eagle
-t. H—tt-Wy —h ••n-ve'-rt«,;4^aPiHri-!-iiWdié'Aha-dMat.for the sleti-lwid of thcmlner, ‘ has a uopiUation of nod t.em.lo and hboutan t lue Sc»: tie elothie re has meye4|

adding priestly duties to hfs bthe latter cBmaiso jcgnlv himself with a smile equal number of cabin». About lit).mien are *SLllm wv-vnue, ul>i iu l.utltdge building.
** * Maèllf ntÜÜW» tarit r By the tdild 81 the dead and at “50 cents per.” located on American dreek.,..Development has ; Klegautly film's bed rooms, com forte

dying, burying' them when none .other# ap- i There is only one thing more wanted now not progressed far enough to «arrant any esti- heated, at Hie Keg Ena Club Hotel. _— 
awred on the scene for that duty, superintend- that we caw think of to bene fd the miners on mate of the output./
|u# and personally directing even the minutest [ Bonanza and Eldorado, and lliat is to grant a From parties who Iiad made the trip it was—

"* ^^ÿttt^ji^flBriTié siaghnniiltnfi riucr franehUe in the form of « leiter.iufteewwm, giT—rtnin—t ttnrf-ir mntt -—'ill hmil -Hf tN thH BBPH HSBBH
I 9 lijliMl. Willi fmi i ninslriiiint tl r iirlng ' p-nv tn nM,JÜ* stua m boat company” on a sled Up American creek and ovei-tlnEdUlite df mnRN
«Sean, of comfort for the irritable : Bonanza creek Of. course ue. ilon't. say the to Champion creek, Ea«4e City is a^uiet and G Xn^TOya/lKtKra^nd Snhürije ftit

4ng the obstinate, praying with and for the steamboats will, run ou Bonanza, but then orderly place a'nd everyone seems to be pro- Offices Victoria__linuse. First avenue.
religiously Inclined,planning appetizing mur, i water com pet Ion has always been a goodthing vtdett wtrtrq-irThe TrecOssaries of living, al- j p M. \v 00 Divio Kill, m . Â-, L.L.iL^ Ad vocal

* ‘ * ------ ■ in keeping down rates, audit will bo at least though the town has liu pay-roll ami no e*a. .Solicitor,- CeiiHnisaioiier, Notary, 5
ôaooatàglégtha down heartc-l -f** *-«*—ti»,,» as fully in operation, for llw ül be tli8."l’ionee4> ploy ment.fs tliere for laborers. i Five years’ practice in Northwest, Ten Hal
■g lh4.l>B'tÉÜià«ê ■ifi’fM1"» bt. :n,,„, „,„II Steamboat eompany without astcaiuboât.’’ By^ Leaving Eairlc Cilv.tlie town of Scvflnty-milc : 1{oum :t’ A- (:- KnHdlng.’ ^ •

Iwglyr I be cruel hand of remorse- ell means let some good pfo i milcFt iite't his uj>. w-as reached on December -4. The progress of ’j'ABitU 4> It CLME—Hamster* and Solicitai 
' la n»»>fh aud frail m I It'a a good tiling and:Hm crSaikkrccrying for/ the ^rt/wannteFrupted Jiy a hard, blizzard, f wg Advocates; Notaries; Publie;<Nmsreyak^|

body from hie earliest youth, It not infrequent- The tinanciers of a “tramway company . Two hundred and fifty men are said to be work'- - ^°- ’ 'lpp<)8>ie *»*<“ < ,tfl4h wremt street, __ 
happened that those he attended were | witiiout»^4 train4* may hasten; to obtain this ing on the tributaries oi Sa^aiity-mile. Tho jj^RRiTT &. McKAAdvoea»t>efif Solicitor

heartier and stronger atul sutfared less than : thereby shutting tint competition-, tçwu has about 4^<?abi«s auU is well located. T r
himself. Though but >40 yeare of age oh. tiie j-1>lXfiore be no <Uduy in this mattvlr, gentle- The principal disg^ings appear to be on (iarney -**- *—---^
jjfijMl htS 6b was prematurely aged by j wen ®f means. You can paint some water on creek from wdiicli 1W*)0 was taken.out by five jBL C, LlSLE^hurTstcr autVSbllHIorTl^llI

JP «are and early sickness and many supposed the ice surface and even the picture of a boat men during the su.mm,.r. I'nc digging* are I*U1>1 ic'“-r'E cara't r-u-t'i.-- 'Ti-'cr*Vi--w»e Ho
' iàm+mutav**, . - --------- — . j w-tu^a mwethau Ihv irawargy has in the way ahwHow and are best worked during the «FW*. !.T.Y.TT,

^^ÊÈr^"...... ÜjjWBBmmer aaw ibefaUffaddlhf bufidtng hf w trsm. ^ ^^mer season .About »to men are at work on !lAl^VHLrw * omeviiJicera^t^ offles?
4 after building in an effort to keep up SBe^thw *«iwr wt Gltele City. .» tiréeks in the viciuity-of Niuion river. /cock building, M one trio loaiu^- ‘

with the demand, upon hi. charity. At last , »«Blght after Christmas Mr. Moranzie, wlW / Cobtiuüin»..ihc journey down,the Ynkon,
. point was reached, whieh «latreoaed htm ; to the àoabk‘capacity of' bnrtcmter ; Citclo City was reached on Decfmber 30 at 205 , ! ! t^
sadly—a.lack of anymore fgsd« compelled Dight watchman at onw of the most popVlar “* m* The population of Circle C/ty anCordiug D%fc“iB-i

»-•; «“• quwtlonlng of applicant* as to their finan- S(ltoousC|reto eUyv was awakened by To»4 ! ,0 censll,i is «“• «» «’“«•« ™»«• women General Hospitol. office, ^londyU BoSS*
«es. Hesitatingly and with proluse apology bars who had secured the cash and gold/üust. ! *,,d seven children. There are iso soldier# of Avenue, Dawsoa. Telephone No. 16.
IMgotid man woutdask thortraTqueUl„,.«ad «(SmintTiIi tuTctWh »800' -Ik 1 “*«>*• Aimystaituned Tn-xbo town.. There' T t u K00X8 phy^IïTSdïürïêônl
,sk them to secure «order of admission from Jllwped «4: uekehsd the two masked rob- ! *re *bout 2Ti* ‘‘«binsand 32 two story buildings, ^érstm ^' SKdical <College, Œdelphl*: 1 
«hv government. Nerbytheless, as the books pçfg gn<j j8 the ensuing tiiMsle raisedihe mask i1,1 addithtn to the A. C. Co. and N, A. T. &-T. proprietor Miners Hospital.Eldorado City, 
of the Institution will show, tho bulk of the . ^ one amlTecognizedbim and caited his name stores « number of smaller establishments —— - *-
work at Bt Mary's hoeptUl has been done /.Breakenridg*." A»h. did .0 the thief Brecki nre ln option. The loHow'% officials are dr8. BROWN “Kts and Bri 
HSBlliKiB the name of ch*r4), and this I» « i enrtffiee shot Moranzte through tlw heart Cîrcle. J. K. La ing. collector of eus: " work. Gold, Aluminum or Rubber ÿl*

_ land of wealth nntoltf ( ■ ^_eâuetng almost instant death The we*non 1°ms; Wm. MiHmiore, depTity collector; Dr. D. Fine gold and alloy Bllinge. AB work, a
bvi^rmu 38 ^liber' S»tth * Weston, the ffiau Jh McCann laud registrar; !.. I.^ckley d^uty

O» a hard ooueh in hla omit, by the front Rreekentidge, mürdéFer and robber was van registrar; Mr. Crane, court commissioner mond setting.
•utranc. to iLh.-hospital, toe-apem thc^w , {..rdW wftlT» sent ïeBïtkafer triaf. ^ and FrankCafiton, C.>. marshal. rJT^TriHTÏÏTs^ÎT^«T^aTSÏI
4 ............................................................. —---------- —------—t------ ~~£-   Capt. Han *eù remained at Circle until Jan- i ^ • office ivithNu‘irirét™È'x.L,r«-s Co El dor

i 1 •BtfllH/Irtl 1 ri *^8p,r*wr; °* NuXltel Exprès. Team.. «ary 5 wlietrhe started on the" homeward trip tiity. * *

CORD WOOD. - r,.H^o"yrMm!Xi:l-g,*Va"Lw,U1^v<'-i*- company wl,h Capt. OgUvie and party. A' - ,,
* »  ______ ïïîj'—X ' fiMkymornlng, JaaBfe^J0AtHFu!Hapka,m,.1f^gno»4--swflF;wi»iH«deat -Thaakaelvinr creekf—-—--------- — WAHTEO....

•IP "Ln COnD; - . fH"y and express. .T.esVe" whère 15 mCh are at work claiming good pros- ’ WANTED.-flfiOtl reliable boy; Steady <1 ___
orders taken for l'inme an 1 sluice t.nmber. •‘ett«'a‘^d-fi«lemat.in*mntao0 intoePh.^nix jperts for the gfeek/r&n"Charley Hon. Apply at this e«ce.--= ~ -a^
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